ometimes a flash of color or the
tales
hint of a fragrance
fraeranceis all it takes
to elicii
cii a string of memodes and
the site of a red bow on
associations:
a table or a scrap oI wrapping paper
on the tLoor,the;cent or p e-tnughs
or cleanleather.
And in the realm of sound, fof
many people,all it takesis one enthusiastic-rinling of sleigh bells to form
a s€riesof pictures:Curricr and lves
pflnts, a neighbor \ well-tlained dr.ait
horse" or pc.hrp. s1nLrdiather'siace
as hc drova his faiihful team.
It's a common sound at the rural
Postville, 1() 'a, home of Charles
Kelly and DeeAnna Weed. Their
farm-basedbusiness,ClassicBells, is
dedicated to the sale and restoration
of vintase horseand sleighbel1s.
The ironths before Cllri\hnas are
a busy time at ClassicBells.DeeAina
and eharles wofk hard to neet the
orders from pcople who hope to have
bells resbred and in a condition suitable to prcsent io a Loved one as a
eift. Sometimesthe bells go home
ii as close to their original form as
possible,and sometimei Charlesand
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classicBells,Postvllle,lowa,
receives
bell6ol
condilionto
all shapesandslzes,In llke-new
damaged
elmoslbeyondrepair,
DeeAnnatllln the irrto sfialler projects destinedfor display in the house
inriteadof on thc horse.
"For every bcll strap that we make
for a horsc,i'd say th;re will be two
or thrc€ that are.goinqio go rnto a
Even lhs dlrtlo€t bells can be cleansd -

$l
$'r

horse at all," DecAnna olten rcveallngdecoratlv€6ichlng,
said..Evcnthough

\\"*

of horse$

United Statesis on thc upswing,
not evefyonecan carry ol1the tam-

'1',ci.,o
"'"
,'
'-''u.$:l
dtu' ,

ilv tradition of driving a finc tearn.
lirrked
Manv tirDes,
Marry
til11es,the bells ihat are linked
to cliildhood menrories are l1ow the

"1+$'

tt:::

http:/ /classicbells.com,
thai probably rivals the
'oks written about
ject oI sleigh bells.
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Charles said. "We
try to do everything
historically accu
rate. If you buy a sei
of bells from us, we
tfy to make it rvhai
you woulo nave
received if you'd
gone mio a snop
150yearsago."
When
they
r€celve a custom.,

lnstrucllon€
on howmuchfe6toratlon
is to

"

l".lI"

rt .-

()

t.

first carefully label I
every rnrng_/ so
there is no chan.e
of )osing a part of
someone's otder.
They examine the
bclls and leather io deternine, as
much as possible, th€ hjstory of the
bells. "Someiimes we don't have
much inlormation from the custonei," DeeAnna said. "Sometines bells
come 10 us loose,and I have to do a
little detective work. Based on the
bells we have,bells we've seen,I rnay
be able to form a orcttv sood idea cif
the age of the bells. Baie! on the age
of thc brlls, I cin form a pretty good
ideaoi whai the bellsirapwould
havelookedhke
Clrarlesfinds out what the custofter plans to do with ihe bells.That
may alfect the resiorationprocess.
Will ihe bells be used on more than
one cart? lf so, DeeAnna rnay dcsign

started getting interesied in bells, he
didn't dream the fancy woulcl evolve
into a secondcareer,
"I decided I wanted some beils
for our horses," Charles said. "I iust
sta(ed to ddve about six years aso. I
thousht this wouLd be prifty co6l to
ha!e." He didn t Likethi looi<,feel or
so(nd of modem bells, so he started
gaihering vintaSebells. He siarted
buying them on eBay.
DeeAnnanoticed the ever-Arowing collection,brLtdidn't say anithing
until thc wholc back of his'offiie wai
filled wiih sleigh bells. "So I a$ked,
Dear huqband.-whvare vou buvirls
all thesesleighbells?"and still sririlei
at the memo:rv.Bv that time, Charlcs
had started aaiiv6lv buvinq and scll"
ins vintase bells; rechsn-izinqthe
tflith of "6rre man's tras6 is arr-)ther
man's tleasufe."
From just trading in bel]s, they
moved to a second leveli recreating
theantiq c strapsand sellingthe bel];
mouni€d or1new leather. DeeAnna
is a self"taughtleatherwolker. The
respollsewas qeod, Charlessaid, bui
alsa tauEht tliem that what people
really w;nted was a leathci stiap
fashioned as close to the original as
possible,with vintage bells restofed
and properly mounted"About 70 to 80 percent of our
businessis taking someone'soldbells,
cleaninsthem,raleatherinsthem, arrd DeeAnnaandCharlesin the basemeniworkreturnjng them bacl'jn good form ' shopwheretheyworkon vlntagebells.
DeeAnaa, an engineer by
tralnlng,plols the placement The customerdecidesthe iinlsh
ot bollsuslngcomputer-aided oi the bells-from a bright gloss
designsoftware.
to a moredull,antiquelook.
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Cla$lc B€lls customgr,Martl Phllllp3(Flo,
W l s c o n s l n )d r l v l n g M o l l y ,a 1 0 - y 6 r r - o l d
Slandardbred/B€lglan
croos,oul coll€stlng
a 116owlth lh€ Russlanor Canadlan3l€lgh
3hs re8torsd,Marllls covorsdwllh a vlnlage
buflalol6p robeand r vlnlagehand-ambrol
der€dpatchworkcarrlagerob6,

the sirap with some adjustment for
sizinq. Will the bells be used onlv for
decoiation in the house?If so, she
co ld changeihe strap a bit to make
it easierto display.
With that informaiion, the transforlnationbegir16.
Fir5t. the bells qet a qood cleaning. Charlesand De-eAnn;worked nn
th;fu owfl beils for a couple of years,
a subtie

T h e l i n i s h e dp r o d u c tc o u l d b e
r set ol bells on a leathersirap
deslgnedllke the oflglnql,decorative door straps of just a iew
bells,or anyrhingin berween.

remove the old

A coll€f tltted wllh a set of
bells-anolhslopllon for use

Page103
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Charlessaid. "We use nodring thai is
not biodcgradable.We lci thenr soak
for awhile Then we rrse hrmblers
with a Jtentlemedium that sets them
clean. They may be tarnished from
ite, but they're cLe.rLr.

Some customers want the finishe.:t
bells to maintain that tamishec:tlook,
others want them shiny as ner r. That
deiernrineshow far Charlestakesthe
cleaningand polishirrgprocess.Thc
next steP rs to sPray on a clear protecti!e .oating, fomulated for cop-
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per, brass and bronze. Sometimes,
belLsare rn su.h poor condrtronthri
t h e v . a n n o t b e r e s t o r e d .C h - r r l e s
and DeeAnnaofien are able to find
matching bells ft their existing stock
tu rcpl.ce th. pooL-.lu.lit) origin.Ls,
if that s bhdt the.ustunlerdesires.
At thc same time, DeeAnna will
design thc strap for the bells, based
on thc be11s'hiatory and thc customer's nccds. "Unlcss it's a vcry snrple
jotr, I clraft the straps all out usiig
computer aided design," DeeAnna
said. "Th€ ealr bet\ .een everv bell is
about the sinie, but the be1lsare not
the same size. The distanc€betil.een
the bells therelore varies, clependinil
on the siz€ of ihe bells. Thai may set
]llore complicatectthan you'ct think."
Ea.h bell strap is a Luriqueproject;
t h c r c ' ! n o n r . s sp r o d u c t j o n . t t h i s
srage.
At so rc pcrio.ls ir1 history,bells
were pinncd io iheir strap with
n I e a t h e rt h o n g . L a t e r ,b e l l s w e r e
.rtt.tchL\lhith meinl corrrpofcnt\. I,of
p.p rrvels\!e
e\Lrnrpre,
kns of.h;i.; afkn Worl.l W.r ll. The
f.rstenershelp Charles and DeeAnna
d.te the bel1strapsthey receive.
After sheplois the shap,DecAnna
cuis the le.ther and nrarks whorc thc
bclls will ,1ttach.Thele's an art in the
nr.nuf.rctrrring
pfocclb.The stfap is
nr;lLtcof t\vo l,rl ers t f leather.The
bclls afe attachedto orly one. Attach
tho bclls ifcofrccily,ard cvcrtually
thonrovcmcntof thcbclls\a,illdcstroy
th! \hdp. 'Th! bclls rrrl L.rcl rnd
forth Thci re de\i!ineLlk' do th;rt,'
DecAnnasdid. "Whcr they rock, it
torquesthc stjtchingand cvcntnally
the stitchingbrcaksdown."
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D€eAnnn will be back at the .shelves
of l€ather, ready to start all ovef
a8a'n.
"Whai we hcar from a lot of pcoplc
i s t h a t a n t i q u ed e a l e r sd o r ' t l i k c i t
whcn peoplc put ih€ir antiqucbells
0n io neu, leather," DeeAnna said.
"Brit if thc strap is literally fallhg
apart, and thc bells arc so covered
wrth dirt and old gt.il11e
that you can't
€ven tell the desig& you're not able
to enjo]' them to their flLllest. They
canbe rcstored."
Sometimes, several people stand
in line to enjov one set of memorycarrying bells. Folks someiimes ask
Charlesand DeeAnnaif it's acccptatlc to brcak up a sct of bells so nore
than onc pcrson can have them.
"Th.r iq one .f the issreswe deal
with," DeeAnna said. "People have
TheD l HotseJoutrktL,
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this emotional reaction to bells and
they're seeking advice. SometimesI
feei I almost h;ve to know the whole
storybehind the belts."
Ofterl, thc happ;est endings come
$,henthe beils are iumed inio several
smaller mementos,Charl€ssaid. One
possibility is making decorativedoor
itraps, eich with tFree to five bells.
They re preiiy, and give off a memory-tickling chime wher] tllu door

"With the older bells,most of them
don't ring-they clunk or clank or
whatever. Thei dorl't have a pretty
littl€ 'ding,"' she said. "I think moit
people are surprised by that. It's th€
io;bination of thai;fth all those
little bells that provides ihe ione that
we ihink of when we think oI sleigh
bells."
Bell strapson horsesare mosily for
fun thesedays, just as, Ior most peo
ple,i winicrtimcbluighr ide is mostly
Ch.rrlesand DeeAnnalrnd ihat just for furl. Yearc agi) ihe bell\ served a
as there are people wiih a set oI bells purpose.Peoplel€amed to diff€rentiand no horse to put them on, there
are people with horses who would
like 1o aad bells to their outings, and
don't have any to restore,
"If vou don't have erandpa'sbells
and ybu want to ha"vebejls for a
parade or a trail de, we can do that,
ioo," Charlessaid.
Rememberihat stock of bells that
took up the back half of Charles'
offlce? That collection has Arown,
and shows no sisn of drsaDp;arins.
Charles acti!elv' seeksoui'vrntae"e
bells, and wherthe right numberif
the riBht rype .lppear,DeeAnnaturns
ihcm ilrhrsomcthing.
"We do westen breast collars for
saddle horses," Charles said, "With
less than three bclls, it's Dot going to
do vou much sood, br.rtmtiie than
nin6 and peoplc irc going to think
that Santa-Claisis co;irrF down the
trail."
They've made rump siraps for trail
horses,small bell strais fof cart-pullin€ ponics, nnd specialorder siiap(
or mo9r evelv slze ano oescflDtion for minidture horses throuih
Clydesdales.
They always caution customets
to use care in introducing bells to
their horses.'Someare a litt'le spooky
about bells at first, then get used tb
them, Odlels never sccm to settle in
to il while still others seernto take to
th€m right away," DeeAnnasaid.
"Some horses seen to take pi€asure in them. It's rhvthmic, and thev
seemto eniov it. Thev !e in ch.rrei
of the sorLncl;and thei seern io li(e
that." For the most part, people seem
to enjoy them, too.
"U you think about a sleiqh bell's
sound;there is this sort o{ disiordanL
appealing,joyful noise abort d1em,"
she said. "Paft of thai is the diffeFnl
tones ard differeni sounds that each
bell makes."
New bells tend to be heavier
and have a more consistent sound,
DeeAnnasaid.
TheDraft Hone JournaL Wintet2M5-20A6

ate one neighbor's set of b€lls ftom
another's, and knew from the sound
who was approachinqthe homestead.
In the darli 6r in areis wi& tisht corners, a good set of bel1sannounced
an approachhg vehicle far enough
in advanceto give a secondvehicle a
chanceto pulfoff the rord and wait
tor ihe other vehicLeio pacssafely.
"They were utilitarien-but always
musical,alwavs fun," Dee Anna said.
"And they stili are."
n
Betterta ask taice than to l@ uaur bau once
-DANISH PRAVERB
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